
 ORDER FORM 
Please hand in form with your shoes to your Agent  

Online order forms: www.climbingresoles.com.au/agent-order  

 

Full name:                                     Contact number (REQUIRED):                                                                                                                             

Email address (if you want to join our mailing list):                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Climbing Gym / Agent:                                                                                                                                                                  State:                                                                   

Description of your climbing shoes i.e. brand and size:                                                                                                                                                                    

  

1 Choose your rubber and thickness ($55 per pair):                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Select Half-sole rubber options Description 3.5mm  4mm  5mm 

 Vibram XS Edge Excellent rubber for technical edging and smeering n/a   

 Vibram XS Grip Super sticky soft rubber that is best for bouldering and overhanging routes   n/a 

 Stealth C4 All rounder – better for edging    

 Grippin S All rounder – better for overhanging routes n/a  n/a 

 Neo Friction High friction rubber n/a  n/a 

 Gym rubber (grey in colour) Non marking, high friction gym rubber n/a  n/a 

 Not sure, you decide Let Climbing Resoles match a rubber to your original rubber    

 

2 Rand repair option ($20 per pair) - done in conjunction with a resole 
 

A rand repair is the replacement of your toe cap because it has a hole or is wearing thin. If you are unsure if your rands need replacing, we can *asses your 

rands when your shoes come in. Rands will only be replaced if deemed necessary.   
 

3 Optional extra ($5) -  To increase sensitivity, we can thin the middle of your half sole rubber (from step 1). This won’t affect your new edges. 
 

4 Postage ($12) – Share postage cost with fellow climbers, postage is only $6 per pair each way! 
 

 

1. Resole 2. Rand repair ($20) 2. *Asses my rands 2. Rand repair NOT needed 3. Added sensitivity 4. Postage Grand total 

$55     $12  
*Updates on your rand repair can be made on our website under the “Shop” page 

         4. Choose your payment option:           Website - date of payment:  

                                   www.climbingresoles.com.au/agent-order  

            

   

  

Credit card payment 

Credit Card number:  

Expiry date:  

Card security number:  

Name on card:     

 

PayPal - tyron@climbingresoles.com.au  
 

 

Send me a text with payment options 

 

Gift Card - please attach 

 

Direct deposit 

BSB: 062 - 692   

Account Number: 2828 9869 

Reference: name + shoe brand 

Date of deposit 

http://www.climbingresoles.com.au/agent-order
http://www.climbingresoles.com.au/agent-order
mailto:tyron@climbingresoles.com.au

